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Abstract  
Quality of life (QoL) is a concept that characterizes the material and spiritual comfort of human existence. In the medical sense, 
the term is associated with health. In Kazakhstan, as in many other countries is happening a process of increasing of the part of 
population in retirement age. The objective of this study was to assess the QoL of retired population in Kazakhstan. 
Current data acquisition was realized by questionnaire respondents by SF-36 questionnaire. The survey covered 203 respondents. 
The study population was formulated by the method of random selection. Statistical analysis of data was performed using 
methods of variation statistics. 
All indicators of scales SF-36 were above average. General indicators: physical (PH) and mental (MH) well-being were assessed 
as not large less than average (42.6/43.2). The male population of the retirement age had better scores on all eight SF-36 scales 
compared to the female population. Indicators of QoL of working population were assessed higher than indicators of nonworking 
population. Also, it was found that presence of job positively influences to the QoL of retired population.  
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Introduction 
 
Quality of life (QoL) is the general well-being of individuals and societies. The concept of "quality of 
life" is much wider than standard of living or material living conditions, it also takes into account working 
conditions, the degree of social integration, health and education, whether people are particularly fragile 
economically (e.g. unemployed) or physically, etc. Within the field of healthcare, QoL is often regarded 
in terms of how it is negatively affected, on an individual level, a debilitating weakness that is not life-
threatening, life-threatening illness that is not terminal, terminal illness, the predictable, natural decline in 
the health of an elder, an unforeseen mental/physical decline of a loved one, chronic, end-stage disease 
processes [1].  
Ageing is the accumulation of changes in a person over time. Ageing in humans refers to a 
multidimensional process of physical, psychological, and social change [2]. As the older population 
continues to increase in developed countries, maintaining a high level of QoL into the elderly is becoming 
a growing public health concern and QoL issues have gradually become more important in health care 
practice and research [3]. 
In recent decades, in all countries, including Kazakhstan is happening quite prompt process of 
reduction of the part of children and youth and process of increasing of the part of population in 
retirement age [4]. At the same time life expectancy improves in Kazakhstan. In 2013 the life expectancy 
in Kazakhstan increased to 70.45 years. That year, the life expectancy for women was 75.06 years and for 
men 65.75 years. Life expectancy in Kazakhstan had been changing over the past several years, in 2009 it 
was 68.33 years, and in 2004 it was 66.14 years [5]. In consequence of this process the percentage of 
chronic diseases and pathologies combinations have been increasing. Consequently, there has appeared a 
demand to assess the QoL of the population of the retirement age. In this context, the aim of our study 
was to assess the QoL of retired population by SF-36 questionnaire. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS. Tool for assessing the QoL was a questionnaire SF-36 “Health 
Status Survey”[6]. The indicators of QoL on all scales SF-36 were calculated from 203 respondents of the 
retirement age (retirement age in the Republic of Kazakhstan for men - 63 years for women - 58 years) in 
Astana, Kazakhstan [7]. The study population was formulated by the method of random selection and 
provides the representativeness of a sample: basic characteristics of stratified sampling conform to 
characteristics of general totality. Data acquisition was realized by questionnaire respondents. 
 The SF-36 consists of eight scaled scores, which are the weighted sums of the questions in their 
section. Each scale is directly transformed into a 0-100 scale on the assumption that each question carries 
equal weight. The lower score the more disability. The higher the score, the less disability, a score of zero 
is equivalent to maximum disability and a score of 100 is equivalent to no disability. Thus, the results are 
presented in the form of ratings on a scale 8 scales drawn up in such a way that a higher score indicates a 
higher level of QoL. 
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The eight sections are36 items of questionnaire were grouped into eight scales: physical functioning 
(PF), role-physical functioning (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health (GH), vitality (VT), social 
functioning (SF), role-emotional (RE) and mental health (MH). Domains are also weighted and summed 
to calculate physical and mental component summary scores, standardized to a mean of 50 [8]. Statistical 
analysis of data was performed using methods of variation statistics. 
RESULTS. The average age of the respondents was 67.5 ± 5.4 years. The distribution of the sample 
by gender and the presence of the work is presented in Table 1. 
 
Table I 
Distribution of the sample by gender and the presence of the work (n=203) 
 
 
Men  Women   
N % from sampling  N % from sampling  
Total  N 87 42.9 116 57.1 
 Working   Nonworking  Working   Nonworking 
n 44 43 47 69 
% 50.6 49.4 40.5 59.4 
 
The mean values of QoL indicators differed from 100% level of the "ideal" health. Mean values of 8 
SF-36 scales are given in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
Figure I. Mean values of 8 scales, sf-36 (n=203) 
 
It is worth noting that the male population of the retirement age had better scores on all eight SF-36 
scales compared to the female population. Indicator of physical functioning (PF) in men is 68.0, while 
this indicator for women is 59.5, it shows us that physical activity for women of the retirement age is 
more limited than men. Indicators of role-physical functioning (RP) in men also prevail over the 
indicators of women (68.6/57.3). Low indicators in this scale mean that daily activities are really confined 
by physical conditions of men. At the same time, indicators such us general health (GH), vitality (VT), 
social functioning (SF) and mental health (MH) had similar activities. According to these indicators the 
QoL of examined contingent is above average in both genders. Indicator of bodily pain (BP) in men is 
69.7, in women is 62.0. Consequently, during daily activities pain confines an activity of women more 
than men.  A considerable difference was found between men and women in indicators of role-emotional 
scale (71.7/62.7) that is women usually more depend on emotional states than men. Indicators of mental 
health (MH) scales authenticate about having a depression, anxieties and mental troubles. Women have 
these problems more frequently than men (63.3/66.7). 
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As the result, they were calculated two general indicators: physical (PH) and mental (MH) well-
being. Firstly, they were found Z-values for the eight scales of the questionnaire by the formulas:  
PF-Z = (PF - 84,52404)/ 22,89490    
RP-Z = (RP - 81,19907)/33,797290  
BP-Z = (BP - 75,49196)/23,558790   
GH-Z = (GH - 72,21316)/20,16964    
VT-Z = (VT - 61,05453)/20,86942      
SF-Z = (SF - 83,59753)/22,37642  
RE-Z = (RE - 81,29467)/ 33,02717       
MH-Z = (MH - 74,84212)/ 18,01189,  then  a value of  PH indicators  was calculated in such a way: 
 PH sum = (PF-Z * 0,42402) + (RP-Z * 0,35119) + (BP-Z * 0,31754) + (SF -Z * - 0,00753) + (MH-
Z* -0,22069) + (RE-Z * -0,19206) + (VT-Z * 0,02877) + (GH-Z * 0,24954). At the end we calculated PH 
= (PH sum * 10) + 50. In our research PH=42.66139058. A value of MH indicators was calculated in the 
same way:  MH sum = (PF-Z * -0,22999) + (RP-Z * -0,12329) + (BP-Z * -0,09731) + (SF * 0,26876) + 
(MH-Z* 0,48581) + (RE-Z * 0,43407) + (VT-Z * 0,23534) + (GH-Z * -0,01571) = (MH sum * 10) + 50= 
43.22549476.  Thus, general indicators of QoL were assessed as not large less than average (Figure2). 
 
0  50 100 
                                                              42.6     43.2  
 PH MH  
 
Figure II. General indicators of QoL 
 
It is worth noting that indicators of QoL of working population were assessed higher than indicators 
of nonworking population. Moreover, these results were assessed in both genders. Mean values of 8 
scales SF-36 of working and nonworking population are presented in Figure 3. 
 
 
Figure III. Mean values of 8 scales sf-36 (n=203) 
 
According to the null hypothesis (H0), the availability of work in the population of the retirement age 
has no effect on the QoL. In our research the fourfold table analysis was conducted, which showed 
dependence between characteristics.  Accordingly, a null hypothesis (H0) was refused.  According to the 
results of the analysis, the calculated value of chi-square Pearson was higher than a critical criterion: 
6,402≥3,84 (p <0,05), the constraint force is a fractional  closely-coupled interface (0.417). Consequently, 
the availability of work in the population of retirement age significantly improves their health and QoL. 
H1 is accepted: the high QoL of the working population due to the presence of work.  
It is worth noting that the presence of work positively influences men and women equally. Indicators 
of 8 scales SF-36 of working men and women were assessed significantly higher than indicators of 
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nonworking men and women.  Mean value of 8 scales SF-36 distributed by gender and presence of the 
work is presented in table 2. 
Table II 
Mean value of 8 scales sf-36 distributed by gender and presence of the work 
 
Men Women SF - 36 
Working Nonworking Working Nonworking 
PF  77,1±20,9 58,6±8,9 75,3±13,9 48,7±13,2 
RP  80,1±12,6 56,9±3,0 62,7±12,6 53,6±12,2 
BP  76,2±22,4 63,1±24,0 74,6±20,7 53,4±25,2 
GH  61,7±16,2 52,9±20,8 55,6±17,5 50,3±20,1 
VT  63,1±13,3 53,0±17,5 59,4±18,3 49,8±17,5 
SF  45,0±11,1 40,6±13,9 40,5±17,7 44,4±11,9 
RE 80,4±13,0 62,9±9,9 68,1±13,9 59,0±14,9 
MH  67,6±12,8 65,8±13,8 67,9±13,0 60,1±18,7 
  
The results of the additional questionnaire to study the problems of working retired population (N = 
91) are as follows: from the time of registration of a retirement benefit 41 (45.0%) of the respondents 
have been worked in the same place, while 39 (42.8%) have moved to another job, and only 12.2% have 
moved to another job, but at the same enterprises. Many of the working population (43.9%) were 
continuing to work, because they were feeling physically better themselves during the work. Also 27.5% 
of the respondents found it difficult to live without work. Moreover, 26.3% of working population has 
continued to work because of financial difficulties. It was found that 41.7% of respondents work because 
of interest in the present work. To the question "Are you satisfied with your work in general?" 79.1% 
answered that they were satisfied, and only 10.5% were dissatisfied, respectively, 10.4% undecided. It 
should be noted that the high indicators of QoL of retirement age due to the fact that more than half of the 
respondents feel themselves physically better by having a job. 
 
Discussion  
 
Analysis of the QoL of population of retirement age showed that all indicators of scales SF-36 are 
above average. Moreover, the male population has higher indicators of QoL for all scales than female 
population. This investigation suggests that indicators of QoL of retired population directly depend on 
presence of job. Over the past years, most researches have focused on lifelong but recently many 
researchers have focused their efforts on the quality of life in old age. Doing the effective actions on 
physical performance can decrease the stress and tension and improve the mental performance and quality 
of life [9].Compared with those who were working, those who were not working had considerably lower 
indicators of QoL.   In group analyses, the group that was working had higher scores than the group that 
was not working for all physical aspects of QoL, and for 2 out of the 4 mental health aspects. Being 
physically active can help individuals maintain a healthy weight and reduce the risk of obesity. Physical 
activity is also associated with a lowered risk for developing heart disease, type 2 diabetes, certain 
cancers, high blood pressure, and osteoporosis [10]. 
The results imply that differences between physical and mental well-being indicators are not large. 
This shows us the fact that the physical and mental well-being are a dependent on each other. Thus, 
indicators of physical well-being (PF, RP, BP, and GH) influence to indicators of mental well-being (VT, 
SF, RE, MH) indicators and vice versa.  
In the present study, the scores of the subgroups of working and nonworking participants were below 
the means of the SF (mental well-being) subscales. Nevertheless, remained indicators of 7 scales had 
lower scores than the average values. Furthermore, the highest results in two groups (working, 
nonworking) were in different scales. While working participants have the best score in PF scale, 
nonworking participants have it in MH scale. These results are attributable to several factors: doing some 
physical activities while working (in the first instance) or lack of the any negative depressions from 
environment (in the second instance). This might be expected, since the selection of participants consists 
of retired population. However, indicators of PH and MH scales were higher in working population. 
Furthermore, studied showed that inactive elders are physically and psychologically dependent on others 
people and this can reduce physical and mental function, social isolation, depression and low quality of 
life [11]. 
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The response rate was satisfactory. One weakness of the study is that we did not have access to 
information about the participants, occupations and specific work places.  
It was discovered that the feeling of well-being starts to decline between the ages of 25 and 40 
approximately, and then a clear upturn can be seen, reaching a peak during a person's sixties. This 
"happiness curve" did not correspond exactly to the average income growth curve: there may be a 
discrepancy between financial resources, in other words the "means" people have at their disposal, and 
the "results" in terms of well-being. This study looked at the well-being people experienced or their 
general satisfaction with their life at a given moment. This well-being is generally measured by asking 
participants to choose a level of satisfaction [12]. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The SF-36 questionnaire was a suitable instrument, relatively quick and easy to use. The QoL was 
associated with life style, as indicated by the practice of physical activities and post-retirement 
occupation.   
The results of the study may be useful to assess the QoL of the population in general, and in assessing 
the effectiveness of the influence of social factors on health of the population for research. 
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ОЦЕНКА КАЧЕСТВА ЖИЗНИ НАСЕЛЕНИЯ ПЕНСИОННОГО ВОЗРАСТА  
 
Menlibayeva K. K., Karp L. L., Baigulova G. B., Baigenzheeva R. K., Baldanbayeva D. A.,  
Karpikbayeva Zh. A. 
 
S u m m a r y   
 
В настоящее время существует множество определений качества жизни, в одной из  них оглашено, что 
качество жизни  это – степень  развития потребностей и интересов  населения,  которые проявляются и  в  
различных видах деятельности, и в самом  жизнеощущении. Качество жизни полностью зависит от 
состояния здоровья населения. Оценивая качество жизни, население возрастной структуры, относящиеся к 
пенсионерам, требует особого внимания, так как в настоящее время процесс старения населения  
происходит во всем мире, вне зависимости от экономических, политических и других состояний государств.  
На основе западной модели старения, можно предполагать, что через 15 лет  доля людей, старше 60 лет 
в странах Западной Европы и Америки   достигнет 30% . Этот процесс коснется и другие страны, как страны 
Африки или Южной Азии. 
Целью данного исследования является изучение показателей качества жизни населения пенсионного 
возраста Республики Казахстан для улучшения его уровня.   
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В процессе изучения качество жизни пенсионеров Республики Казахстан было опрошено 203 лиц 
пенсионного возраста. Средний возраст респондентов составил 67,5±5,4 года. Число респондентов-женщин 
(57,1%) превосходило число респондентов-мужчин (42,9%), 116 и 87 соответственно. Доля работающих 
пенсионеров составила 44,8% от общей численности пенсионеров, принявших участие в нашем 
исследовании.  
Работающие пенсионеры мужчины превосходили работающих пенсионеров женщин по численности. 
Доля работающих лиц пенсионного возраста у мужчин составила 50,6% от общего числа всех пенсионеров 
мужчин, в то время, как только 40,5% женщин от общего числа пенсионеров-женщин являлись 
работающими пенсионерами.   
Среди пенсионеров, продолжающих работать, значительно меньше людей со старческими изменениями 
в организме, чем у людей в том же возрасте, но неработающих.   
Средние значения показателей качества жизни отличались от 100% уровня «идеального» здоровья. 
Наибольший показатель был рассчитан в шкале RE (66,6). Высокие показатели по этой шкале 
интерпретируются следующим образом:  в выполнении повседневной работы  эмоциональное состояние 
пенсионеров позитивно влияет на уровень выполнения работы.  Соответственно, можно предполагать, 
население пенсионного возраста в нашей стране не страдает от эмоциональных расстройств.  Наименьший 
показатель рассчитан в шкале SF(42,8), низкие баллы свидетельствуют о значительном ограничении 
социальных контактов, снижении уровня общения в связи с ухудшением физического и эмоционального 
состояния. 
При статистической  проверке  гипотезы был применен  критерий согласия Пирсона.  Для проведения 
анализа данных, полученных в результате проведенного исследования, использовался описательный метод 
исследования, при котором данные обработаны, систематизированы  и наглядно представлены в виде 
таблиц и графиков, а также количественно описаны с помощью системы статистических показателей. 
Показатели качества жизни работающего населения пенсионного возраста были выше аналогичных 
показателей неработающего населения; анализ четырехпольной таблицы показал наличие зависимости 
между признаками: вычисленное значение  критерия хи-квадрат Пирсона было больше критического 
значения критерия:  6,402≥3,84  (p<0,05), сила связи – относительно   сильная связь  (0,417).  Следовательно,  
наличие работы у населения пенсионного возраста заметно улучшает состояние их здоровья и показатели 
качества жизни. 
Происходящие процессы демографического старения населения и увеличение доли лиц пенсионного 
возраста в социуме, а также низкое состояние здоровья по шкале GH (общее состояние здоровья)=54,5,  
требует  увеличения количества специалистов в области геронтологии и гериатрии, в частности, врачей 
гериатров. 
 
